
GFL Media 

What sets TCSJOHNHUXLEY’s GFL Media apart?
Gaming Floor Live Media is an ideal solution for casinos to seamlessly display 
real-time table game data and promotions. 

Scheduled Content
With the Gaming Floor Live Media module, Media content can 

be broadcast to anywhere a display can be found, casino wide, 

from the e-FX™ Displays and Multi Table Displays to Qorex 

EGT’s. GFL Media provides you with the power to alter and 

schedule media content, publish custom messages to specific 

tables or areas, instantly modify table min/max’s, stream 

promotional video content, display table trends and results, 

run custom built promotions and much more. 

Customisation Options
Compliment a casino’s look and feel with fully customisable 

display options. The GFL Media module allows users to select 

from a library of widgets, layouts and frames in order to create 

unique designs. Operators are also able to display a multitude 

of different file-types and streamed video content. This enables 

casinos to display an endless array of in-casino promotions, or 

feature news clippings and major sporting events.

www.tcsjohnhuxley.com

Features & Benefits
Alter, schedule & configure display content from a central  
point, in real-time

Instantly modify table min/max’s at the click of a button

Publish custom messages at specific tables around the venue  
(bar specials, restaurant offers, upcoming events etc.)

Use a variety of widgets, frames and layouts to create a unique and 
functional media display design

Display a multitude of different file-types, including streamed 
video content

Configure any sized LCD monitor to support Multi Table Display 
or media displays

Schedule screen changes hourly, daily or on specific dates in the 
future, or initiated by events such as jackpots (display triggers)

Create playlists to auto-play content in a pre-defined order

Activate Blaze LED Surface Technology & illuminate tables with 
exciting animations (additional hardware required)

Available as just one module of the Gaming Floor Live System
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GFL Platform 
(Pre-Required)

TIB
SIB
Dealer Console
Server with Core Software

GFL Media Platform Media Boxes

Compatible File types

Video files: Mp4, AVI, MOV etc.
Image Files: Jpeg, PNG, GIF etc.
Audio Files: Mp3
Live Streamed IPTV

Compatible products

23” e-FX™  Display
27” e-FX™  Display
29” e-FX™ Display
LCD monitors

Let’s get technical

www.tcsjohnhuxley.com
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Centralised Real-Time Display Control
GFL Media offers seamless integration of casino-wide displays 

to share real-time promotions and game results with stunning 

animations, all controlled via a user friendly centralised dashboard.

User-Friendly & Secure Display Control 
GFL Media’s browser-based admin dashboard is easy to use and 

highly secure. With drag and drop display creation and screen 

previewing capabilities, it’s simple to design exactly what you 

want. Operators can also grant the control of particular screens 

and features to defined user groups, ensuring that content access 

remains secure and protected.


